






will enroll for the
 spring quarter, 
C. W. Quinley, acting registrar. 
predicted
 Friday. This figure rep-
resents a drop of 239 from the 
6139
 enrolled last quarter.
 
The estimated spring enroll-
ment also is smaller than 
that  of 
spring,
 1951. The 
college  welcom-
ed 6263 





 the loss of 
students 
to scholastic difficulties. 
a large March graduating class 
and draft problems He pointed 
out.
 however, 
that  the 
enrollment 
decline





were it not.for the influx of high 
school and junior college transfers 
whose semester system enables 






Five Chaplin shorts on Thurs-
day will begin the annual spring 
series of seven 
motion  pictures to 
be presented this 
quarter by the 
Speech
 and Drama 
department.  
Mrs. Virginia Vogel of 
the  de-
partment 
office, said Friday. 
The movies
 will he shown 
Thursdays  at 4 





 films scheduled are "It 
Happened One 
Night-  on Apr. 3, 
"Open 




 on Apr. 17, "The 
Private 
Life  of Holly the
 VIII" 
on May 8, 
"Carnival  in 
Flanders"  
on  
May  15, and "Time
 in the 
Sun" 
on
 May 27. 
Season tickets
 for the 
series
 
will  be on sale this week.
 They 
will cost 
$1.50  and may be 
pur-
chased





































































based  on a scripture.
 
Prosimatels











on in order to get in some adding 
when  
they  
















 worship will 
take  
Camilla left, there had been 
just three 





In addition to the 
epidemic,  tele-
phone 
and  power lines were cut 































Swanson in charge 
of 
dinner.




are  in charge 












Financing  is in 
the  hands of 
Lauren 
Swanson
 and Ronnie Kuy-
kendall. 
Publicity  is 
under  the di-
rection
 of Gerry
 Sat tam  and Ed 
Wright








Rob Dean is 



































 by ( 










majoi  The 
job  will 
Coakley,




 by KV% eriy 
pay 
around  $5 
a day for
 hours 










































































































































































 5 to 9 p.m. 
about  
three  days 
a week, 
A job, "drawing and 
sketching
 , 





















 art major who 
wants  to , 




in the afternoon. 
The job 
could , 
work into a 
permanent 
position.  , 
The pay rate is open. 
J a c o b s , L e o n
 First  
wants 
someone











and all day 





will  be 





Religious Emphasis week, 
slated for Mar. 30 through
 Apr.
























 in charge of planning and 
carrying  
out 















































 Larson and 
Jean 
Ann 


















 of the 





 by Bob 





















mornings  in the new 
Chapel, 






Berrey  is in 
charge
 of this 
activity. 
Morning 
worship  on 
Friday



















Reece  is 
in 
charge of the display. 
Ushering will be 
d(atte  by mem-
bers of Alpha













Are asked to bring 
photocopies  of grade with them 










istrar. said Friday. 
The last 
remnants  of 
a 170 
Spartan























 of respiratory 
disease







 club members during 
the 







along with the ma-









from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.. Miss 


































 t:ot Is 
permitted this quartet 
to sign into 
an  one 





class  numbered lfoi 
or above,
 according
 to Dr Harri-
son F. Heath, coordinator of tech-
nical 





 one, two or three-hour 





















days  to 
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Vol. 40 
SAN JOSE,  CALIF.
 

















at I I a.m. Friday,



















 service will not be 
open  to 
everyone.
 







 to  at







;cording to a committee 
decision  
I 
These  representatives must obtain 
!tickets from the Graduate 
Mana-
ger's office on or before 
Thursday.  
he added.





 ticket restrictions 
will
 be removed and members of 
the student body may fill the 
chapel if they
 wish, Mr Martin  
said 




11.1.1. tuillspeak. 4 haplain 
toritirrl 
assi.tant 
p....tor ad Trinity ips.pai 
church in San 
Jose,  
The Chapel is to be 
dedwatea
 
so that it will
 be 
available  for 
morning worship serv tees during 
!Religious
 Emphasis week It also 




quarter registration dance will be: 
held at the Civic auditorium from 
9 to 12 o'clock. 
Admission to the dance is free' 





Music is to be furnished by 
' 








Howard has played with Spike 




 of Tommy  Dorsey and lien -
y 
Busse.  
The dance is sponsored by the 
Affairs committee,  of which 
chit' 
Lindsey




eek at Donner 
can be 












N, I INN I 
1,a '1 



























for the group. Non, sea, ileSS Menai-Tr-


















in the snots as
 the result year than last 
of the power cut-off. ( rawford I (Irganizations 






said. To pais the time students 
tamed. 
tos Co-editors Arturo 
Mo.
 
plaved cards and sang bj can-
dle -light, or went to adjoining 
rano
 and Jane
 Scott, to 
observe 
hotels
 t dance. he raid. 
appointments
 without fail,  
as it is 
o  








 or ill effects," Cancilla 
stat-  
(organizations
 scheduled  to 
tuoe
 
ed, "but the flu -like






eal havoc with the 
members  " 
Spartan 





which  seems 
to resda3, 



















Thin...day.  and Chi
 Onia.a:a 
and then























job  in bolstering the 
staidents' 
morale









buried under the 
snow
 and 
proved  to be a 







jaunts  by saying, 
-It  is 
t he 
usual t hing,





























 s tias Don't sn,-ir. 
stiirdles,
 














with a lapidary 
on























































 to %Itat.....pc3r.  MV111- 1114 
so.  Eighth Pearson ( 
hang,:








 It.rigt IR. English 
omit







:311 1111 It s1 o  Id 
he 





Joon'  bilat M',% I noosed from '106 
s. 
Filth,
 Rm. 10, 
to 1894. 
MATHESI.Tlit  5: ( hange:14:315 %Lath
 IS.;
 




S( 11-.%(1,:  
S tutnge: ( bulls Ii 
S 
hanged 
fr   II .30 to 
291 MV1 to II 
::441 (ft 1:20 MIA I 5124. 
Rail. 
seroliogs  ( h.1114ed
 
fr   
9:30 to 11:10
 NW 16 
10:30  to 
1:10  
SIN.  PhsIII,.. 11017 lab., 






Th P.c 1:311  
to 3:211 1. 




 ( hinge: 9:30







shoold be 1'i%. ?K. 
11...711101.01.1':
 11.h/time: 8:30 Ps'. h  sl  




should  be 
Intelligerne  
T. -'.t















E: Add: 11:30 Hist Ill 
%nirr Hist TTh 
13 
Berultit  2. 
sr































































schools  Is 
. 








Estitred as second 























































 Newspaper Pub- 




that  . - 
' 
































Poi." c,,t Ht. Evicbe 
Printing Company 1445 S. 
First St., Son Joss,
 
California.































 dean of 
to the Santa















ova _ Neva 
Owen,  
mock finei 















 CYpross 4-6414 -
 Editorial,
 























$2.50  pqs, year Or $1 per 
quarter














































































 ICh4iNAc2A  Cop./ 









at 8 a.m. 











Editor  ; 















































Short  Winded Note 
campus people,


























president;  and 
Mar -
for just












Elementary  student 
teachers
 
of schools,  
























You probably already have 




ties, clubs, social  and 
professional
 
mainder  of 
the morning 
touring 





of study from your 
parents,  your 
counselors,  
and  your 
'organizations  




 which they 
tion  building of 




 won't repeat 
their words of 
truth.  
, 












Miss  Doris 
this  person 
should  be 






are going to tell you, bluntly and 















 announced Friday. 









if you fail to 
take
 full 







 to you. 
I space. 
others
























individuals  h a 














 quarter. The 
teochwr
 who
 spoke more wisdom 
than we realized then,  






June 23 to 
Aug.





Pt e s.iid, -An 
edui.oted 
citizenry










officers  who 
may




.  . 6 
   








supervision  and 
Now is a 






Chapel is not 




















 stated that stil-
1 Vi. of Mtn.. ler
 leaching mo- 
Vis.k
 begins next 
Monday.  
dents  may
 earn a full quarter's
 
lion 
pietnre :emir...dation, a 
pro-  




of 13 units by attending 
grans of recorded literature and 
whom 
many of you know, will 
both the six -week session from 








-Aug.  I and the four -




from Aug. 4 -Aug. 
r.:ntenz will he 





 teitoi a 
panel  



































Ii / . 
, 1./.. 

























































V.111  as. 
.11 
111%114.41 111 11.111e 
Out
 ell 
..%.   of Inti and litend 


















































will  speak 
-I! 













radaate  Plans 
hr Farce 
Gireer 
Alb  11:sing 
Ito.












 the Air 













 is a 
squa-1 
drip 
adjutant  at Pepperrell
 
Air 
Force base neal 






 Mal Itle corps
 in 
1910. he surVed  







































































then rid,. ; it
 to the 







































































































To Address Clubs 
In'. Jay B. Nash,
 head of the 
 l oa rt men t for health,
 physical 
education
 and recreation at 
New 
York university, 
will  speak at the 
college 
on
 Thursday, Mar. 
27, at 
730 







 is sponsored by the
 
men and
















physical  education, 
rec-
reation and camping. 
Ile is dirt, 
tor of the 
summer
 camp for 
grad 
mite study
 in health, physical
 edn 
cation and recreation
 at Ness' York 
university
 and is a 






hundred  and seventy-five 
teacher -trainees 










 credit for 
M.A. 





The  workshops 
on cafeteria
 































 to 35c 
105 
E.
 San Fernando 







Goo - Goo-Glub Poodle cut 
Glub like all the 
other  coeds 
qloop -









glob  - 




































































































































many  similar 
supplies,  





















 a clerk their 
registration 
cards, specifying that 
they want 








 referring to 
course
 
requirement lists, will obtain all 
their needs 




Full refunds are given 
by Cal -
Book on all 
purchases 
for  the 
first  
10 days 
















































































































































































































































































Valley  Nature school. .4.c -
cording 
tip  a post 












tist.  'pent their 






 layer',  of smm. 
The 













Nieri,  general 
elementary
 ma-
jor, read "It's snoning." 
 
attractive English lady, Leonora 



















motoring  in , 
the country, they fall in 
love.  
Principals in 
the cast will  
, Ruth Dougherty as Leonora Perry-
coste and Gerald Charlebois as! 
Dwight 
Houston.




Skrobecki,  who 
will play Florence and Douglas 
Murray.  who will enact the role! 
of 































double  & sin-
gle 
rooms.
 M. II only.
 
740  S. Third  
strict 









 Also garage 
room
 

















 152 S. 
Ninth Street. 
MenFurnished apartment, inc. 
parking
 




 A young man
 to fill 
acancy in private home left by 
March 
graduate.  Very pleasant
 at-
mosphere. 




















"Othello."  Her 
outside  dramatic 
esperience  in-
cludes

















































































































































$45  month. 






















noon. Apr_ 16, the
 class will 
meet  
.on five successive Wednesday's 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at 
the Student 








stated,  is to 
Kis,.  pros-





 to o hat 
tiles 
mas espect and 
nhat is es.p..ct 








































porch.  It  
means
 




Dudley  Hall, 













14.  Also 
rain 








Counseling  v, ill he 
offered  
again this 
spring  quarter by 
the 
Student  Y. 
according  to Miss Caro-
lyn Lawson, 















































 urged to sign tip at 
the
 





 said. A registration 







































































































































































twit% I:4 rt 11 rai I 




 1449 .0 




























Meg  ris. 





 Ron Rte.,/  






40orie. Stork!iiri, Eleanor  
edittatron mayor 
1/II 




























































































nom I, employs -1i 
in San
 Jose 






































































































































































































s course -n 
quire -




 it unnecessari, r 
and 
a 






















the  couple 
Will 


















Guard  at 
Goi-:
  I - 
and. 
Alameda.  He IS the st,, 

















































 through its con-
tacts
 
with all the nation's other 
college stores, obtains fine second-
hand 
copies  of many texts never
 




-  To 
protect
 
students  who drop
 or 
change 
co,irses.  CalBook 
gi3es full 
refunds for the 
first 10 da3s of 
each 
term.  So wise students
 hme
 






"Come  early, hand 
a clerk 
your Reg




 one trip. 
mold 













lists state so Moreover, 
additional  
savings
 cf from 25 to 50 





 selling texts 
hack to 
Caa3ook  at 




Night  . . . 






'Ahe  CARLOS 
"In Registration






instructors  at the end." 
"Known
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Engineering  
striii-






hetn ern San 








 Th.. Industrial Arts, Student I nion, and Art edifices 
are 
Included
 in the "master 
plan" of the future. The 
Industrial  Arts 









































edifices  are 





















plans  for a %indent 
Union  :ire for  - 
lilted oith feii
 concrete details hut %%file remelt 
hope






































































































aid.  A sign-up
 sheet will 



























 p.m. sessions in 
liflOM  
8 of the Women's Qm. 
ertus announced. They are plan-
ning 
helps,
 leading a group dis-
cussion,  conducting a meeting ac-
cording to parliamentary. proced-
tire, skills and 
qualities  a leader 
should
 have and giving a presen-
tation or 
talk. 
The program has been planned 
ly 
represent







Student Voutt. junior class, Pan 
Hellenic. and 
Student Y. Students 
participating
 are Lud Spolyar. Ca-
rol Larson. Virginia
 Cox, Margaret 
Murphy, Lee Leidig. Bob Dean. 
Ingrid
 Andersson.  and Kortes. 
In 
NEXT IN LINE



























Tic link -;el high 
school.
 Let-
ting of hids 





Is slated for A 
change lions
 the star 
'!I 


















- SerN ire 























 Archie's, a fine place 






















South  Fin, 
Stripe 
.;







E 508 South 10th Street .2 
E Bungalow Fountain 
E. 



































































































































































































4th  frorn Student Union 

















WALT  ROESSING 
Coach 
Dee Porters 
Spartan  boxers 
came  
through
 when it counted 
most in  
brillient
 windup to 
upset  
Gonzaga's  highly touted 
Bulldogs 
for the 
Pacific  Coast 
Intercollegiate 









I hisek  Adkins. Jerry
 I 
z.liza 
Using a solid left
 
















countering with blazing right 
liatiders  rang 
31 points to 
erosses 












(elite able to 




the point column  oil.,
 13 
.atth Idaho 44114/Iikk 
?Ip. Idaho 













 liarl lite filen 
ell 
.  I le 
S.0.111141.  
V, till.. I he Fitilktog- had . qua lit 
led 





 fell completely 
apart. hipueser.
























































"r Spartan'.  elemi




the  title 
hoot 







 117 pound Mint, 
:stern 
hid






























the final remind irl 
Ike match 




















  J 
.4






















































recently by representatives of ten 










mento. San Francisco,  Chico, San 
Jose and Fresno. In the Southern
 




unable  to 











 Thursday or semi- go' 
finals  Friday of the 
PCI. 
Other  
colleges  may enter 
the 











would  be 




















A derisiiin to 
, Apr. 23-24. 
h.srd 















 he split into Northern and 




tiring Stan Merril. 
Al Accurst), Vie 































































































 in an 
Vsehange




































technical  knockout 


































Non. You'll I.i 
iery.cies  and 
our *a Wh....6 
induct*



























President T. W. MacQuarrie  
said  




 "Something of the 




































































































the high jump 
event with a 
6 ft 
4 3-4 in. mark. 
Bob
 McMullen, 
another  Spartan! 
Olympic 
hopeful,




victories in the mile' 
and two mile 
runs.  Times
 were  
4:29.1
 and 9:5L8, respectively.
 
Setting a new 
meet record. 
Walt  ' 
Burnett 
garnered the 440 
in 49.7. 
Ivan 
Summers,  a transfer 
from! 
Pasadena
 City college, 
sprinted to 
a 





last  year's 
college;  
intramural meet, husky 
Jack 





javelin  with a 
































 ace Butch 
Kri-
korian 
%tar  upset in the semi-
final..
 






























 today in 
a Match 
on 
the h   
courts. 
He
 will he 
as-
sisted
 to Don 
Gale
 and Bob 
Phelps,
 








































































































































































































of Oregon club 
Thursday
















the lengthy rainy 
season
 this 





















practice  and 
has forced 
cancellation
 of all but two of the 
10 games slated










































Rated  as 









 to the city 
Saturday





City  team's record
 






Rommell,  an outstanding 
third 
sacker,  and Don Thollandei, 
a top pitcher, are the pacesetters 
on the San 
Francisco nine. 
Coach  Walt Williams still is 
experimenting with the 
Spartan  
lineup, 
since  the locals have
 only 
been 
tested  in two 
games  so far 
this 



























senior  Jim 
Col-
lins,  head
 the pitching 
staff, back-
ed up by 




























































































































apparently cinched outfield posi-
tions. The other garden post is 
being sought by Bill Fielder,  a 
converted
 catcher, Ralph 
Cleland.
 



















a match tomorrow 
against Ore-





ales at Stanford Thursch* and 
Friday'.
 
A sprinkling of veterans and
 
several good, new men 
comprise  
, 
















 Jose in previous
 years. 
! The













 the tourney this 
season with 
the Spartans, twice winner of the 
















top golfers in 
Spartan history,






the locals amassed 
a 11 










































































 Idol s.rt ool. 
is nest 














Gum,  a teammate of 




high, also is 




 late starter 
is 
lienr,, Solari°, one of the 
most
 
highl) -touted juniors in Califor-
nia, oho is 
due  to register her.' 
this 
week


































 who eauRht 
and.plyed'  
both 
infield and outfield, 
will re-
port for 
practice  Mar. 27 with 
the  
San Jose Red 
Sox  baseball club, 
Bob 
Freitas,  the team's 
business  
































































































































































































tests!  lie 
knew 
there  was 
one 
honest




































































































"LOWEST"  PRICES 
A Store 
Run
 for
 the
 
Students 
COME EARLY AND
 
AVOID THE 
RUSH!  
G I's Be
 
Wise!
 
patpchife
 
?pup
 
*vie
 
49n4titution
 
HAVE 
YOUR
 
CARD  
STAMPED
 
"SPARTAN
 
SHOP"
 
QUICK SERVICE 
